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LONDON TAKING NEW HOLD

Block Exchang. Likely to Rmme Briik

Optutioni Bon.

PACIFIC! SCARE HARD TO GET OVER

Despite New York's Itenssurlnft luta
tlonn I'aat Wpk lth London

II ill I h nntl nrnm tin Ileen
null.

LONDON, Junn 2. All Indications point
to a rational resumption of business on
tho London Stock exchange In the near
future. There Ik no reason why this should
hnva been delayed as lone a It had, ex-

cept that London recover! slowly, and there
foro tho effect of the recent panic has
been n week during which transactions
have been dlcldedly dull.

New York has continued tending higher
prlcos nnd thoso were marked up here
In a perfunctory fashion, but actual busl
ncss has been small. Leading critics now
point out that tho material prospects of
tho United Slates which caused the re-

cent ndvance In stocks arc as good as
ever and that tho "community of Interest"
campaign, which Is essential to the de-

velopment of the American railway sys-

tem Is certain to causo higher prices.
London's Northern Pacific settlement Is

now practically complcto and money Is
easy. Homo rails aro dull nnd American
rccurltles offer tho most attractive field
for operation. The dcpretslon In homo raits
Is due to unfavorable traffic reports, the
recent holiday period not bringing the
traffic Improvement expected. Tbero Is
considerable foreboding as to home rail
dividends at the end of the year.

The decided caso In money was due to
lmmenso government disbursements and
thero aro confident predictions of an early
reduction In tho bank rate. Tho govern-
ment, however, owing to tho large amounts
of foreign monoy which might be with-
drawn If money Is orcrsharpened, Is cau-
tious.

It Is expected that somo largo holders of
consols have beun unloading, flccent news
from South Africa and the slow, smoulder-
ing war embers apparent In that country,
check any material advanco In these se-

curities.
Rand mines, on the contrary, havo ad-

vanced nnd Argentines aro looking up on
tho prospective unification of the national
debt. Tho mcssngo of President Iloca of
tho Argentine Republic has been very

favorably received.
It Is reported that Pcrlln Is Investing In

Chinese bonds, owing to tho clearing of
the political atmosphere In the Orient.

HIGHER LEVEL OF PRICES

Wll Street Look for a Itrtnrn thin
Week of Recent Specula-

tive Activity.

NEW YORK, Juno 2. Honry Clews, head
of the banking houso of Henry Clows &
Co., says In his weekly financial revlow:

We have hud another week of reactionary
movement on the Stock exchange; no moreso, however, than might bo expected fromtho extraordinary activity that preceded
It. At one stage, of tho boom the weekly
transactions ranged nt fully 16.00O.U0O sharesper week, representing n money valuationof about fl.MO.OW.OOO. For the last weektho salea have aggregated nt the rute ofnhout .1, 50,000 sharcB for an unbroken wcelt.This shows a decline of 75 per cent In theynlume of shares exchanged, comparingthe present with tho recent maximum oftransactions.

Tho current weekly sales of 3.75O.O0O
Hhnres are, however, largely above theaverage of recent years, tho range for 19uohaving h(.cn 2iCfioi0oo shares per week; 1V.3,3,000 shares, and for 1K3X, 2.180.000 shares,which shows that tho current weekly busi-ness Is 1,043,000 shares (or nearly 40 percent) greater than the nverage weekly salesfor the yearn 1900. 1899 and 1S9S. It Is thusevident that, great ns has been tho reactionof tho Inst three weeks, yet It Is far fromhuvlng exhausted the vitality nnd specula-tive resource of tho market.Tho staying qualities of the situation are
F!rWiP.Kly' Pvl1nt from tho comparativestability of prices. There Is still somerealizing pn speculative accounts nnd not
11 .;''.w conservative operators prefer tosatisfy themselves as to the renl strengthof tho morket by postponing buying for atime, but selling rcndlly brings out buyingwith a promptness which hhnws thnt thounder element of confidence Is very strong.

I he following prices of twenty-rtv- e activerailroad stocks on tho eve of tho boom,at Its culmination anil on Tuesday lastreveal somo striking conditions;
Nov. 2. May T.May 2H,

lialtimorc A Ohio 75 llj 103llrooklyn Rapid Transit., fin si "fi
Cnnada Southern 63 rs (c,
Central of New Jersey.... 13fi IV. 159Chesapeake & Ohio 30 yi
Chicago & Alton 34 47 41Chicago. IlurllnKton & Q. 127 ICS insChi.. Mil. A St. Paul lie IV, ifin
Rock Islnnd ms 167 IKDelawnri & Hudson 113 m IBS
Del., Lack. e Western.. 175 22B 235
Krlo 42 41
Hocking: Valley 36 56 51
Illinois Central., nn m 139
Lake Rrle & Western 33 63 57
Louisville ft NnshvllUi... "5 Vfl lu"Minneapolis & 8t. Louis 5S ;i; ;i
Mo., Knnsas & Texas pfd. 32 it r.7
Missouri Pacific f.5 115 106
New York Central 33 ift'i 350
N, Y,, Ontario & Western 22 3S 33

Tim Ormsby, Sage
Tim Ormsby, resplendent In a new straw

hat with a dent In tho crown, was on a
Btrect car riding in from the park. It so
altered his appearance that one had to
look twice to rccognlzo him.

"Well," ho said severely, "do I look
like I wanted to borrow money? No?
Then get busy with your handshake. They
don't none of your friends on this car
know I'm a hasher at the city Jail. Oh", It
ain't tho lid that changes we, It's 'cause
you nln't novcr seen mo out of that bean'
kiln before. Naw, If you was found on
tho street dead, and nobody knnwed you,
and they'd send for me, I'd look In your
vest' pocket the first thing for a bunch
o' them soft lead pencils, nn' then I'd
look for tho mokln's, an If I don't find
em I'd say, 'This lookB a lot like a news-

paper friend o' mlno. but 'tnln't him.'
"Soy, wns 1 tellln' yon 'bout my board-

ing house 7 It's a "
"I'm not Interested In your boarding

house, Tim," his friend Interrupted. "Tell
mo about tho park. Which park do you
like best? You know them all, of course."

"I've got 'em dead to rights. I'vo got
'cm pulled In, strung and hung over tho
sldo of the boat."

"Well, which ono Is your favorite?"
"Oh, of course It's a case o' drop yer

coin and tako your choice. Tho parks Is
a good deal like tho theaters. There's
Rtvervlow, with its animals that books the
Juvenlls, tho Yes,
the Lily Pewtlons. Then, thore'a Krug's
park that's a smoke-lf-you-llk- e sort of
place; Manawn Is n high-price- d legit and
Hnnscom Is a continuous ten, twent,
thlrt.

"But sprakln' of my boarding house,
It's ono o' them kind where you tako out
a block of. stock for two-fift- nnd tho
old lady clips a coupon for every moal.
Thore'a a lot o' laundry queens and rib-
bon counter " ,

"You haven't said yet which park you
like best."

Tim seemed to bo annoyed,
"Say, do I have to chloroform you an'

put ,you to bed before you'll koep still!"
he exclaimed. "If you want to deliver this
lecture co mo up nnd got on the plntfonn
and I'll dtisppear tn the wings. As I wns
saying, when I wns a kid, one of them
little Wrong Kontleroys, with curls and
frrckels, my oT man wants to find out
what kind of a graft I'm goln' to freeze

Bt Louis A Southwestern 15 31 33 !

Houthcrn Pacific 3J j

j acme
Totals. 1.710 2.501 lM
Average prices. 103.40 IW2.4I J9.W

A few days before the November election
tho prices of theic twrntyllvo rcprwetita-tlv- e

stocks ftvernged NVI.W per share. On
tho day previous to th- - Northern Pacific
panic tlic prices of these same shares aver-iigi- d

1102.44, showing 1111 aynrnge rlsu In
values, during the twenty-nin- e weeks, of
50 per cent, and, nt present, thf average
price of this group of shnres Is 5.il per cent
lower than on May 7 nnd yet 41.7 pot; cent
higher than on November 2, IM0. 'ihese
comparisons show very strikingly how little
prices nave inns inr ueen uiircieu iiy r
recent Immense liquidations and how

I widely, In spite of those realizations, values
range above a three years' normal level.

Such nn nrrny of facts has no parallel In
the history of Wall street's many great
crises. Tho causes paving the way for the
great advance had been long preparing,
nut were unnoticed and without effect on
either Investors or speculators, and now
that tho unequalled rise has come and hns
suffered the attack of nn unprecedented
strain on confidence, the downward reac-
tion in values Is only some 5 per cent, the
tension hns stnntlllv relaxed, nnd among
the banks and the great commlfslon houses t

tnerc seems to Do commence cnougn m
' support a revival of the movement which
I has shown such extraordinary strength.
I The resumption of speculation, however,

Is now evidently forthcoming, especially as
there nrc no signs of any spirited attempt
to force a backward movement In prices.
The bears are few and timid nnd find short

.1 tt.l... itinlrtrlrtnii nfBUIPB llfinglTUUP. III. MMJUh Hi""
confidence is the controlling factor, but no
extravagant bull movement Is likely to be
uniUrtnkcn at present, because tho trained
operators aro willing to bldu their time,
nnd feel sntlsflcd that. In tho Mil, there
will be a great revival of the speculative
spirit, which will bo Inspired by a line
season's business and the harvesting of
crops, and then the country will have had
Its confidence confirmed In the new scale
nf prices, nil the conditions thus being
then forthcoming for 11 return of the boom
to about the phase In which the May panic
found It. This, at least, appears to be tho
conclusion to which a mnjorlty of the
speculative clement Is wending Its way.

Favorable factors In the situation: 1. The
supremo court decision In tho Porto Rico
case. 2. Cuba's acceptance of the terms
for the Island's government. 3. The llnal
settlement of the London shorts In the
Northern Pacific corner, which removes the
Northern Pacific menncc from both the
London and New York markets. 4. Tho
settlement of many of the threatened
strikes. 5. J. P. Morgan's early return. Ho
will lonve for homo next wcclc: his return
will Improve the steel stocks. He will nlso
meet his adversaries nnd harmonize them;
as a matter of fact, tho differences hereto-for- o

existing between them aro already
settled nnd tho various pnrtlcs are again
on friendly terms. Tho outlook for tho
coming week Is for a more nctlve mnrket
nnd a higher level of prices.

FAILS TO AFFECT BOURSE

(irrninn Klnnnclers Dlsniiuolntcil In
Result of Announcement of With-

drawal from China.

RHRHN, June 2. It Is a significant fact
that tho announcement of the withdrawal
of the allied troops from China, which
tho bourse had long expected would glvo
nn Impetus to business, was almost wholly
without Influence on trading bust woolc.
Its only effect was to Increase dealings in
Chinese loans at rising ciuotutloiiH.

In alt departments the bourse had a
very bad week, with lower quotations
everywhere. The causes were the unsatis-
factory reports from tho Iron centers and
the general Industrial situation. In ad-
dition to these factors, tho small offer
mudo by tho Swiss government for tho
stock of the Swiss Northeastern railway

to the nationalization of thoFircparatory which tho forolgn stockhold-
ers are vigorously protesting, had a de-
pressing effect.

The weakest spot in tho market was tho
Iron section, due chiefly to the fact that
the quarterly report of the Luura works
showed 136,000 marks less earnings than re-

ported for the corresponding period of Inst
year. Tho discouraging comments of tho
directors Increased the weakness of this
department. All Iron shares fell off, the
declines In somo Instances reaching seven
points.

The pig Iron syndicate is trying to stave
off price declines and Is offering to make
a year's extension of delivery on old con-
tracts, provided customers pledge them-
selves not to buy foreign Iron. Neverthe-
less. KiiKllsh Dig Is selling In Gcrmnnv at
30 murks below the syndicate prices, caus
ing an expectation inai mo synnicaie win
make largo reductions. Tho general Indus-
trial situation is regarded ns less favorable

The greatest optimists must now admit,
says tho Vosslacho Kcltung today, that our
business has entered upon an actual crisis.

Tho mortgage bank scandal continues to
causo a depressing influence, shares of tho
Mccktenburg-Strellt- z and Pomeranian banks
nave neen mo subjoct or lively specula-
tion and fluctuated violently. Flrst-cl.is- s
banks continue to buy thu obligations of
tho Pomcranlnn bank, but tho market lor
other mortgage bank obligations is dull.
Speaking generally, bank stock Is declin-
ing. Government loans are stagnant.
Italians, howovcr, were firmer throughout
tho week, but Spaniards weaker.

Canadian Pacifies developed strength
upon the Increased earnings, but Northern
Pacifies were neglected. The Prussian gov-
ernment has ordered 305 locomotives at anaggregate cost of 17,500,000 marks.

The. Ilelchanztcger announces that the
substitution of bonds for tho scrip of tho
new German loan will begin tomorrow.

Ilnnk of Npnln.
MADRID. June 2. Tho report of thoBank of Spain for the week ended yes-

terday shows the following changes: Gold
in hand, Increase, lo.oon pesetas; silver Inhand, Increase, 3,6:D.0CO pesetas; notes Incirculation, decrease. 2,S09,00o pesetas. Span-
ish 4h closed yesterday at S0.5O. Oold quo-
tation was 37.30.

rtuenoN Arren Colli.
RUENOH AYRE8, Juno 2. Tho gold quo-

tation hero today was 133.70,

Cycling has Its ups and downs. After the
downs, use Banner Salvo if you'ro cut or
bruised. It heals tho hurt quickly. Tnko
no substitutes.

to when I'm growed up, so ho gets gen-
erous, cops out throo chums of mlno un'
gives 'om six bits, twenty-fiv- e markces to
each ono of 'em, nnd I don't get nothln,'
seo? Well, then he hides out behind tho
hen house an' watches us. I ain't onto
his game, but I noeds tho monoy, so I
swings on ono o' the kids nnd swipes his
two bits.

"Well, sir, the ol' man pops up from
behind tho hennory nn' nabs me. Course
I'm oxpectln' the merry tattoo, but I don'tget It. No, sir. Ho takes me In his arm3
an' wipes tho wet out of his lamps an'says; 'My son, this Is tho proudest day o'
ray life. I was 'fecred you'd try to pick
their pockets or work tho short change
racket on 'cm, nn' if you'd done that
you'd a broke the of man's heart. Buttho way you upper-cut- s that kid an' then
takes tho dough away from htm ts good
fer sore eyes, on' I knows now, Tlmnilo,
that yer goln' to bo a highwayman. That'sthe only honest graft these days,' ho says,
and I hopes you'll never stick up a crlpploer take money oft a workln' woman.'

"I guess that's tho only time I ever
madn tho dear of man .happy. What wouldho think If bo was to seo mo now, swabbln'platters In Mlstor Donahuo's chop houso!

"That rcmlads mo of my boordlng
house"

Tlra drew up his walking stick as If nboutto strike, and watched mo until all danger
of an tutorruptlon, had passed.

"My boarding house"
Again ho susponded the club, and looked

ugly.
"That's right," he said, apparently re-

lieved. "Mnybe I ain't, got you trained.
If I had p. peanut I'd give It to you. Now,
as I was saying, thoy's a whole lot of
shirtwaists to pick from down to my board-
ing houso nnd I don't know which ono
to tie up with, so I says to myself I'll
work the flimflam on 'cm llko my of man
works on roe. So about the tlmo the cus-
tard pie Is brought In the other 'day I
says to tho bunch of 'em: 'Ladies,' I says,
'It's perfectly lovely out to the park thesedays.'

"That's all I says, Just that, but It sets
'em goln' like a Jewelry store full
with tho pendulums off, an' I leans back
an' sizes 'era up. One of 'em tells about
how many times she's been to Mnnawa, an'
I passes her up. She's one 0' the klud
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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Uftloitj Bint Lead Coppir Gompaiy Sur-Tejl- ig

Sits for Nw Smilter,

NARROW GUAGE ROADS BEING BUILT

Stamp .Mill nt (irll llcnr to Start t'p
I.emnrs, In., Company Regius

Another Shaft nt Llzxlo
.Mine.

DKADWOOD, S. D., June 2. (Special.)
Tho .Maloncy Illuo Lead Copper company is
surveying a site for a fifty-to- n smelter, to
be erected nt Sheridan, seven miles cnit
of Hill City, In Pennington couuty. The
Blue Lead coppur mine Is one of tho oldest
copper propositions In the Black Hills, hav-

ing been open for nearly a quarter of n

century. The outcropping of copper ore
on the surface of tho ledge Is enormous and
the rock carries an average of 7 per cent
copper. The company has stripped tho ledge
for n long distance and shafts havo been
sunk nt Intervnln, which hnvo demonstrated
that the ore Is good to a depth of fifty to
seventy-fiv- e feet. At those depths an ash
bed occurs which Is barren of copper valuo.
The theory Is that tho copper has simply
leached out. A tunnel Is being run at thd
present tlmo near tho water level In tho
expectation of striking tho main ledge of
copper ore beneath tho ash deposit. Thcro
yet remains but n short distance till the
tunnel Is completed.

Thcro aro thousands of tons of good cop-

per ore blocked out abovo tho ash bed and
tho smelter will be erected whether tho
ledgo Is encountered below or not. Tho
ledgo will avcrago twenty feet In width
where It has been openod by the shafts.
R. M. Maloncy of this city orgnnlzed tho
company. Tho rock through which tho
tunnol has been excavnted has been so
hard that only a foot a day has been bored
with double shifts, using nlr drills. This
tunnol 111 bo about 1,500 feet long when
completed, nnd should tho ledgo of ore bo
encountered again ono of tho greatest cop-

per mines that tho world has ever known
will be tho result. Tho property has been
examined by n great many of tho btBt
copper experts of tho country nnd their
reports havo Invariably been In favor of
tho proposition.

3lnkcN n Mini of Gold.
Similar conditions on tho surface aro

found In the copper district west of Uoch-for- d

flvo miles, whero several Michigan
companies nio operating extensively. Tho
Black Hills Copper company of Benton
Harbor, Mich., has mado a mlno of copper
nnd gold oro within tho Inst few months.
An Incline shaft has been put down on a
lodge of oro 50u feet and values sufficiently
largo to pay havo bocn found. The shaft
will now bo sunk to tho 1,000-fo- ot level.
It Is stated that tho company Is already
planning to put In a smelter this season.
The ledge of ore outcropped at tho surface
similar to that of the blue lead mine.

This city will receive nn Increnso In busi-
ness ns soon ns tho railroads are completed
Into the Onlenn, Strawborry and Two Bit
districts. Tho decision of the National
Mining company to erect a smelter this
season started both of tho railway com-
panies that enter the Hills to building narrow-

-gauge roads Into thoso districts cast
of this city. It Is ostlmatod that when nil
of tho old mines nre started up In these
camps that 400 to COO tons of oro will bo
mined nnd shipped dally. Deadwood will
bo the natural supply point for the dis-

tricts. About 100 tons of oro will be mined
daily from tho Bullion mino, which Is

by tho National company. The Oro
Fine mlno will llkoly bo started up again,
ns well ns tho Dakota Maid and Gilt Edgo
mines. The Hardin companies will take
advantage of railroad facilities and r.hlp-men- ts

will be mndo again to tho Deadwood
smelter. Tho probability Is that the Hnrdlns
will erect a large smelter of their own
this summer on Redwnter.

Tho Bolt Development company of Colo-
rado Springs, will put In pumps at the shaft
on tho Homcstnko belt. Wator has beeorao
troublesomo lately. A shipment of machin-
ery Is to be made this week from Denver.

mv HotntliiK I'Iniit.
A complete hoisting plant, with pumps,

has been brought by tho University company
from Denver, and tho plant will bo In-

stalled at tho Yerxa mine, on Spring croek.
A new shaft has been started a short dis-
tance from tho oro shoot, which dips to
tho caBt. Tho company has let a contract
for 50,000 fcot of lumbor, to bo snwed nt
tho mine. Tho oro runs from $7 to J66 per
ton gold, being n g proposition.
Tho company has acquired six mining
claims on tho north fork of Lightning
croek. west of Custer, which will be added
to tho other properties of tho company.
Thcro Is u four-foo- t ledge of froe-mllll-

oro on this ground that averages at tho
surface about J6 per ton gold. This group
of claims will bo developed this summer.
As soon as tho now hoist Is in the force
of men will bo doubled. Tho stock In this

Gets Close to Nature's
Heart at the City Parks.

that'll call for n Martini cocktail while
yer flggorln' nn' payln' for a cherry phos-
phate. Another says, 'They're goln' to
chango tho name of RIvorvlew park, an'
call It On hard park.'

"Course I can sco the bait so
I bites. 'What for?' I says.

" 'Causo thoy's n pear under every tree,'
she says.

"Well, I pastes her up. Llttlo bit too
kittenish nnd freo with her mouldy ones
left over from last season's continuous,

"Another says, 'Oh, It's so delightful to
ride In tho gondola out at Hnnscom and
tho fish to feed them popcorn nnd salt
water taffy! Tboy'ro such dear llttlo flah,
nnd so tnmct'

"Then I checks hor off tho list. Thut
gurgle and low cry of Joy aro too much
for a man with a tobacco heart.

"But finally n llttlo princess down under
tho chromo of tho grapes and bananas tells
n story about beln' out to Krug's park, and
refusln' to let her escort buy bottlo beer
becauso It's so much cheaper by tho mug.

"I says to myself, 'Agnes, you'ro It. You
aro Mrs. OrniBby, an' If you want to open
my mail It'll be all right.' An' when tho
Inndlndy comos In I says to her, 'Mrs. Smith,
I think this meal ticket of mine would look
bettor If It had two raoro boles In It.' An'
I give Agnes tho roguish eye.

"Yea, I hnB hor out there today Just scon
her home. Wo Invests In 20 centB' worth
of ozone and proceeded to get closo to na-
ture's heart proper."

"How do you llko Hnnscom park?"
"It's all right, but we'll havo to nsk Mr.

Hanscora to put nn Improved breed of chlg-gcr- s
In his grass and furnish that skipper

that rents tho boats with a black mask and
a 44. Besides. I always feel a llttlo strange
In a place where It's worth $5 to pick a
flower. Rlvervlew park? Say. that's a

I'm Henry M. Stanley explor-
ing darkest Africa when I'm out thero, but
I never goes there without my talcum
powder and witch hazel. Chlggers? Woll.
I should exclaim! Tho proprietor of that
park should paper It with a few rolls of
tanglefoot. Well, so long!"

Tim alighted nt Eleventh nnd Dodgo
streets nnd went down In the I basoment
to peel the potatoes for supper.

U- -

company Is held mostly In the eastern part
of this state.

Tho stamp mill at the Grizzly Hear mine,
south of Keystone, Is being repaired and
will bo started up as toon ns possible on
n new body of free-millin- g ore that has
becen discovered In tho old mine. A new
company has purchased tho property, It
was worked years ago profitably.

James Terry and asaoclntes of Central
City and Terravlllo have leased tho old
Hlldebrand stamp milt at Central City, which
will be opened by them and operated on
their own oro. There Is a cyanide nnnox,
the entire plnnt having a dally capacity of
thirty tons of ore,

Tho contrct for tho erection of tho 200-to- n

cyanldo plant In this city, by tho Gol-

den Reword company, will be let this week.
Work will bo commenced Immediately.
Plans for tho new fifty. ton cyanide plant
In tho Yellow Creek district have been com-
pleted for tho Altn Mining company, and
ground will bo broken next month for tho
plnnt. Tho Hidden Fortune company will
brenk ground for tho stamp mill and
cyanldo plant nt Belle Foureho In Juno.
During the summer n shaft Is to be started
at the center of tho old base ball park, In
tho North Lead district. A tunnel has
been commenced 011 the Poormnn sldo of
tho property. It will require one year to
complete the reduction works of the com-
pany nnd by thnt time, It Is expected that
oro will have been found nt the mine.

Collin nrotini! in .Sold.
H. H. Perkins of Sturgls has bought tho

Collins ground In the Bear Ilutte district
for $15,000, and a second transaction was
mado for the controlling Interest In the
Blon mlno nnd tho Spring Run plncer. It
Is understood that tho Burlington Railway
comp-n- y figured In tho deal.

August Roeslcr of New .York City has
a bond on the Benedict mine, In tho Horn-
blende mining district. A shaft has been
sunk 200 feet and crosscuts have been run
cast and wost for 300 feet, all In ore that
frco-mll- ls about $j per ton gold. It Is esti
mated that thero Is $200,000 worth of ore
blocked out. Thomas Gallagher of Den-
ver has developed the property. Tho shaft
at tho Yellow Bird mine Is down 150 fcot
on a solid ledge of ore, twelve feet wide,
that nvcrages about $11 per ton gold. The
ledges of oro In this district are very
strong nnd tho camp has great possibilities.

Tho Ida Florence mine, nenr Keystone,
has been bonded by Milwaukee people, and
tho shaft will be sunk to tho 300-fo- levol.
Tho mlno Is owned by David Slsk of Key-
stone and It shows good values In n strong
ledgo of ore. Tho Ivnnhoe company will
Boon resume work nt the Chlllkoot mine, In
tho samo district. It Is owned by Council
Bluffs people.

Tho Willow Creek Mining company of
Lemars, la., has commenced 1 ' 'ng a new
shaft nt the Lizzie mine, cai t Custer,
It Is to bo sunk S00 feet deep.

DRIFTING TOW AUI) I . I? I! Ill 1ST Y.

AntntiiiriliiK Statement Made li- - n
UrniUer Temperance Lecturer.

Joshua L. Bally, president of tho Na-tlon- nl

Temperance Society of Friends, de-

clared before a largo audlcnco In Philadel-
phia the other evening that "if there Is nny
ono fcaturo of tho drinking custom which at
this tlmo is occaston for alarm It Is the ap-
palling Increnso of Inebriety among
women."

"I was told a few days slnco by a pupil
of ono of our most fashionable' young ladles'
seminaries," continued Mr. Bally, "that
their principal, In counseling them to avoid
extremes, declared that It was Just as vul-
gar to be a total abstainer as It was to
drink to excess; that ono was Indication of
a weak character Just as much as the other.
What must bo expected as the results of
such tuition, when these young girls enter
society and become members of the fash-
ionable Bet?

"Intemperance among fashionable women,
as I havo learned from some of their own
clnsB. Is muth moro observable, even In
Philadelphia, than It was some years ago.
In Now York a nodal leader, who refused
to allow her name to be used because of her
family connections nnd her personal rela-
tions to the M00,' says that the drlnktm;
evil among women of the highest circles ha
reached an alarming state.

"It is nothing unusual, she declared, to
sco In leading hotels and cafes beautiful and
handsomely dressed women of Fifth avenue
absolutely pouring down cocktails nnd other
mixed drinks. Nor Is New York the only
American city whero such conditions exist.
Workers of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union of Chicago report finding
hundreds of women drinking In the saloons
at all hours of the night.

"The lncrcasod uso of liquor among
women Is a sad but generally admitted fact
In Great Britain. Dr. Haywood Smith, a
noted English specialist, furnishes facts nnd
figures to prove that British women are
drifting toward Inebriety, Ho asserts that
tho vtco Is Increasing with greater rapidity
among the rich and well-to-d- o women than
among thoso of the lower strata of society.
Ho adds; 'In this upper class
drunkenness Is epidemic.'

"I have long believed, and each year
strengthens my conviction, that tho drinking
customs of society stand moro than nny
othor Impediment In the way of all moral,
social, Industrial and religious progress."

A MOUSE) it.
Clever lltise Exposed n Womnii's Pre-tciuli-

ItllmliicHx.
A leading oculist of Montreal, whoso

practice extends far outsldo tho boundaries
of tho city, relates that one day a young
woman came Into his office accompanied by
an older woman, apparently the mother
The young woman wore colored glasses,
which one might have assumed to be super-
fluous, as It was claimed that the girl was
totally blind. What was wanted of tho
doctor was n certificate authenticating this
claim of blindness, putting it boyond dis-
pute, and it was frankly stated that the
object in seeking this was to obtain cer-
tain aids and advantages of a philanthropic
nature, Impossible of access otherwise. Tho
standing of tho oculist was such that a
statement from him would carry full weight
wherever presented.

On examination the surface of the eyes
gave no Indication nf nny defect, but that
might bo so nnd blindness still exist. Ap-
plying tests of tho strongest light, the girl
professed herself to be absolutely unable
to distinguish between light and darkness.
Other tests were resorted to, trying In their
nature, and Borne of them very painful, nnd
theso wore all borne with pattence nnd
courage. Tho doctor was puzzled nnd
baffled. Apparently tho girl wns Btono
blind, but ho was unablo to solve tho
problem of those eyes, to discover the causo
of that blindness or say Just where tho
defect lay.

Tho doctor was more than half disposed
to grant the desired certificate, whon, as a
last expedient, he hit upon a novel experi-
ment. Ho dismissed his patient with In-

structions that she should como again u
a certain hour tho fallowing day and this
gnvo tho oculist tlmo to arrange for the
carrying out of his plan. When tho girl
came the next day the doctor had her
securely blindfolded with a heavy bnndago
over her eyes. He then took a tiny mouse
which he had procured and held the lively
little thing by Its tall before tho girl's fnco,
though not touching her, whllo he ordered
tho bandagn to be removed, No soonor
was tho bandage off than her screams rang
through tho place and her oyes were wide
with terror nt tho harmless llttlo rodent
which had thrown her so completely off
her guard and exposed the Imposture, Of
course she saw It or she would not have
screamed. Needless to say the applicant
did not get that certificate.

SALVATIONISTS MAY UNITE

Froiptot of Valnntiiri of America Jeiainp
the Oldir Organization,

BOOTHS, FATHER AND SON, TO EMBRACL

Ofllerr nf tlic Army Shs Seorrt Xf
uutlntlnit Are Xow In Prnwress

I.oiimIiik t ItecotiL'llliitlmi
nf the i:MriinKMt.

CLEVELAND, Juno 3. The Leader to-

morrow will say: I. D. Hazard, financial
secretary of the colonization and soclul nt

department of the Salvation Army,
Is authority for tho statement that secret
negotiations aro being carried on looking to
n reconciliation between General William
Booth and his sot., Balllngton. Father and
sou havo been estranged for live yenrs, the
sou having In tho mcantlmo organized tho
Volunteers of America. The cause of tho
cstiangcmcnt, according to Mr. Hazard, was
tho refusal of Balllngton Booth to submit
to tho order of transfer from tho United
States to Canada. If tho reconciliation is
effected It will menn Balllngton's return to
the Salvation Army nnd probably result In

tho ahollshmcnt of tho Volunteers of Amer-

ica and Its affiliation with the Salvation
Army.

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI.

No. 0612. Reynolds against Phillips. Kr-r-

from Gage county. Reversed with di-

rections. Ames, C.
1. When a cnuse is submitted to tho court

without oral nrgument and upon the brief
of the nppellnnt or plnlntlff In error alone,
tho record will not ordinarily be critically
examined, but Its contents will be presumed
to bo ns they are represented to bi In tho
brief.

2. In nn nctlon upon nn alleged promts,
sory note, purporting to havo been executed
by the ngent of the maker, In which nctlon
ono of the matters In dispute Is thu author-
ity of the agent In the premises. It Is error
to admit In evidence, over objection, a
letter apparently written by the maker and
recognizing the existence and validity ot
the note but which is not sUned otherwise
thnn by the Impression thereon of tho muk-er'- s

nnme by the means of a rubber stamp,
without evidence as respects by whom or
by what authority tho stamp wns affixed,

No. DC13. Union National Rank iignlnxt
Touzalln Improvement Company. Appeal
from Gage county. Affirmed, Sedgwick, C.

1. A party will not bt; heard to complain
In this court of tho action of tho lower
court In the trial of a civil cause If the
action of the court wns by the mutual
agreement of the parties to tho suit.

2. Affidavits for continuance in the trial
court not Included In tho bill of exceptions
will not ho considered In this court.

3. Evidence examined nnd found to sup-
port the ilneree nf tho trilll court.

No. 8617. Newton ugnlnst Walker. Error
rrotn uage county. Aiurtncn. unsung,-- . .

1. Plaintiff's duly authorized nttorney hav-
ing gone to trial without objections or ex-
ception so far as appears from tho record,
and having after the licnrng of evidence
submitted the case to a Jury all In the ab-
sence of plaintiff, the latter cannot ns a
matter of right claim the privilege of a new
trial because of any failure on nis part to
be present.

2. Affidavits cannot be considered unless
mnile nnrt of bfli of exceptions nnd covered
by its certificate. Gray ngalnst Godfrey, 43

iseu. hi..
Kn. 8fi2n. Matteson acalnat Smith. Ap

peal from Clay county. Affirmed. Sulli
van, j.

A deed or other similar Instrument placed
In the hands of n third person for delivery
to the granteo when ho shall perform somo
condition Is not legally effective, but is a
mere nullity, If delivered by tho de
positary, or oijtninea irom mm in nny way,
without full compliance with the condition
specified. 2. The evidence examined and
found to warrant a Judgment enjoining tho
registration of a mortgage released, claimed
to have been delivered its an escrow.

No. PtU5. Chicago. Burlington & Qtilncy
against Burns. Krror from Douglas, county.
Affirmed. Holcomb, J.

Tho giving nnd acceptance of nn ordc.r,
bill of exchange or promissory note for a
prior indebtedness will not 1 regarded as
payment, unless thero bo an express agree-
ment between tho parties to that effect.
2. An order or "pay check" drawn by a
paymaster of a railroad company on the
assistant treasurer. In favor of nn em-
ploye, Is not drawn agnlnst a third party,
but on tho party from whom tho debt
for which the "pay check" Is given Is due.
3. A "pay check" given to an employe of
a railroad company by the paymaster,
drawn on tho nsslstnnt trensuier and mado
payable nt different bunkx therein men-
tioned, Is not a check on either of tho
banks ns by a depositor therein. Such
check Is made payable nt the bank speci-
fied and not by the bank, and tho com-
pany, not the bank, is the drawee. 4.
Where tho payee of n "pay chock." drawn
to him or his order. Is robbed of It nnd his
endorsement forged thereon and payment
made to nn unauthorized holder, the p.iyco
may, notwithstanding such payment, re-
cover from tho drawee the amount duo
him, as evidenced by tho order. 5. The
drawee sought to escape liability of pay-
ment to the payee on the ground of his
alleged negligence. Held, first, 11s a ques-
tion of fact, a finding In favor of tho
plnlntlff would not bo disturbed, and, sec-
ond, tho unlawful possession of tho holder
of tho order and receiving payment on tho
forged endorsement, being tho result or
fruit of u crime, tho defendant could not
prcdlrnto nn estoppel by negligence therein,
unless It appears thnt tho negllgeneo Is theproximate causo of the forgery being
taken us genuine.

No. 103X2. Kellog Company against
Horkey. Krror from Knox county. Re-
versed. Nor.-il- , C. J.

Whon goods obtained by fraud have beenmortgnged by tho fraudulent vendee to
securo a present indebtedness, to n mort-
gagee, in good fnlth. without notice of sjch
fraud, the latter stands In the position ofan Innocent and bona lido purchaser ofproperty from n fraudulent vendee, but to
the extent of tho martgaged debt only. 2.
Whero a mortgagee of chattels receivesnotice of the rescission of n fraudulentsale, before a sale of tho property Included
In his mortgage, It Is IiIh duty, If thero
bo olso included In the mortgaged goods
not Involved In such fraudulent snle to
sell the latter before having recoure to
thoso claimed by tho vendor.

No. mm. Armstrong ngalnst Mnyer.
Krror from Lancaster county. Affirmed.Hastings, C.

Objectlona to n bill of exceptions cannotbe heard from a party asking an affirmanceof a Judgment expressly based upon it
2. An assignment of error In not dismiss-Itj- g

an action 'Ibecauso neither said com-plaint nor said summons stated fncts suffi-cient to constitute) n cause of nctlon" can-n- ot

bo sustained If the complaint was suill-den- t.
Splrk ngalnst Chicago, Burlington &Qulncy Railroad company. 37 Nebraska663. 3. The complaint In this cause foundto state u cause of nctlon. 4. The admis-sion or nn unstamped instrument In atrlnl without tho Intervention of a Jury

thero being sufficient evidence to sustaintho Judgment uslilo from such instrument,is not prejudicial in nny event and callsfor no ruling as to tho effect of tho UnitedStates revenue law of 1S9S,
No. 11077. In ro Application of JohnWalker for a Writ of Habeas Corpus. Writdenied. Holcomb, J.
1. A prisoner held under a proccBS In dueform Issued upon a Judgment cannot ob-

tain hlH discharge by habeas corpus unlesstho Judgment Is void and not merely void-
able.

2. A Biilt ngalnst the pututlvo father fortho mnlntenunc of his Illegitimate child Is
essentially n civil nctlon, accompanied by
tho extraordinary remedy of arrest and Im-
prisonmnent for tho purpose of enforcing
a Judgment rendered In tho cubo.

3. A bastardy act Is an exerclso of tho
pollco power of tho state, tho object of
which Is to reim'ro the putntlvo father. In
compliance with his moral obligation, to
furnish support 'or his child and Indemnify
tho public against liability for Its care und
maintenance.

4. A Justlca of tho peaco obtains Jurlsdlc-Ho- n

over a defendant under tho net In iiuch-Ho- n

by the filing of tho statutory com-plain- t,

duly verified; the Issuance of a war-rn-

for tho arrest of tho defendant and
Its execution, the execution of the procest
serving the same offlco ns tho service of 'u
summons lu nn ordinary civil action.

5. In a proceeding under tho bastardy net
tho district court acquires Jurisdiction by
the filing of tho transcript of thu proceed-
ings had before tlio Justice of tho pence,
based on a proper complaint, urreat of tho
accused and ordjr requiring him to appear
before the district court for trial, (Alschulor
against Algaza, 10 Nob. 031.)

fi. Tho district court having acquired
by the filing of a transcript of tho

proceedings had before a Justice of thepeaeo Is empowered to try the case and
rondor Judgment, even though the derendant
be not personally present.

7. Where n defendant falls to appear In
the district court, In pursuance to an order
made at I10 preliminary Inquiry had before
a Justice of the pence and enters no pica
to the complaint, a trial may be had to the
enurt without the aid of a Jury provided for
by section 3 to try tho Issuo on a plea of
nut guilty,

8. The fulluiv lu empanel u Jury to try

the lssife would not go to the Jurisdiction of
the court, but nt most render the Judgment
erroneojs. the correction of which could
not be bad b proceeding in habeas corpus.

9. A defendant brought to this state on
requisition. In good faith, nnd not, ns a
pretext or device to serve some ulterior
purpose, may .be procecuted on nny other
charge of violating the laws of the state
or for civil liability or obligation resting
upon him. and Is not exempt from service
of process until a rensonnblo time elapse
In which tp return to the stnte from which
he was brought uiider the requisition.

la A defendant brought Into the Juris- -
uicuon ot tne courts or this stnte on reqm.
sltlon from another stnte Is not entitled
to immunity rrom service or process, civu
or criminal, until a re isonuble time elapc
In which to withdraw from tho Jurisdiction,
such as is ordinarily extended to suitors
and witnesses whose attendance nt court
is voluntary.

No, llfim. Hlckson ngalnst Stnte. Krror
from Cnss county. Affirmed. Sullivan, J.

1. An Instrument In the following form Is
the subject of forger) "Mr. Sage: Pleaso
let this boy have n single rig, n good one,
and oblige. 1 will bring It back myself.
(Signed.) George dinger."

2. Such Instrument li not only nn order
or request for the delivery of chattels over
which dinger had no control, but is also a
writing nbllgntury within the meaning of
section 113 of the Criminal Code.

PeiiMl vf,
Detroit Journal; "When our author speaks

of tho pensive girl," explained the Instruc-
tor, "ho means that she Is thoughtful."

And tho foreigner learning English,
pausing only long enough to make auro of
his dialect, exclaimed:

"Ah, Jo see! And zt thoughtless girl, ees
she accordingly expensive, abor nit, pour-qu-

?"
Now this, of course, was Indeed no dream.

Cheap Rates
Via the
Burlington.

The plncos, the round trip
rntes, and the dates of pale
may be found below. All
other details may be had for
the asking at tho Burlington
ticket offices.

8UFFAL0, $26.
Today, choice of routes at cor-
responding rntes.

KANSAS CITY, $7.75,
June 10 nnd 11.

CHICAGO, $14.75,
June 1:, 13, 14, nnd 15.

CINCINNATI, $22.50,
July 4, 5 an'd 6.

DETROIT, $22.00,
July 5, 6 and 7.

SAN FRANCISCO, $45.00,
July t! to 13.

Tho excellence of meals nnd the
cheerful service of employees are
characteristic of the Burlington.

TICKET OFFICE.
I50J Farnam St..

Telephone 250.

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Sts

Telephone I2g

MONEY Refunded guar
antee Dr. Kay's Renovator
to euro dvnr''nl.--. consti

pation, liver nnd kldneH. Best tonic, lnxnllre,
blood purifier known for all chronlo diseases;
renovates and Invigorates 'he whole system and
cures very worst casos. Get trial box at once.
It not sntistled with It notify us, no will refund
money by return moll. Wrlto your symptoms
for Free Medical Advice, sample and proof. vf A
Wc at druggists. Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y

Tnepnone lO.'Ift.

Boyd Commission Co
Successors to James E. Boyd Co.,

OMAHA. NEB.

COMMISSION
URAIN. 1'IIOVIKIO.NS AND STOCKS.

Ilonril ( Trnile, llalldlnar.
Direct wires to Chicago and New York

--'orrefoandenee, John A Warren t Co.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,
NOTE THE NAME.

HOTELS.

Under entire Sew Miinnucmcnt.

HOTEL GERARD,
Mill Nt., .Near IlrondTtny.

NRW VOHIC.
Absolutely I'lre l'roof, modern anil

liiiiiriiMin In nil Ita appointment.
Centrally Located.

Anu'ili'iiii mill Kiiroiemi plnn.
COOI. AM) COMrtUtTAIII.i; IX Nt MMnit

ItooniN dliijile nnd cimiilte
J. 1. lliiiiili.cu'ai Son, I'ropa.

Also

AVON INN,
AVo.-uv-Tiii:-s- n. . j.

Moat Hflei'l resort nil the Nevr Jersey
Cfinat.

Tho above books aro for salo by the
Megeath Stutloiiery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

THE 'CHICAGO BEACH
Has nearly 100O feet of veranda llko the above.
A high-clas- s residential, tourist and transient
hotel on the lake shore, T.O outside room. i.U
bath rooms. Most delightful abiding place In
sumtneror vdutcrln the West, 10 mlmuci b
111. Central oxp. from theatre and shopj lmf
district of Chicago. Finest hotelon great lnfce
with golf, tenrls boattr 1 iMnvi" -

id fr r

lOLVl'l OKKIC1AI. .VITKIJS.

ATTENTION, TAXPAYI5H8!
The Hoard of County Commissioners of

Douglas county. Nebraska, will sit ns n
board of equalization tor tho puriiobo of
eciUiUUInn the nsacsBinont of Douglas
county for tho year IWl in the commission,
er's rhamber nt tho court houso, Omaha,
bculnnliiK Tuesday, Juno 11, 1S01, at lu
o'clock a m., and contlnultu: from day to
day un to and Including Juno 87, IW1 (15
days, not Ipcludliit; hundays), All persons
ovnln rnul or ierinnl liroporty subject to
taxutlnn should call und txnmlno their

thnt nny errors 11s to valuation
mny lie adjusted by eaid board, 11s tho law
provides.

Ily order of tno Hoard of County Com.
mlKslcners.

Omuha, Vny 2- 1901.
U, M. IIAV13HI.Y, County Clerk.

Uy C, L. JIAIUUS, Deputy.
Uav27 dJlt

Dr. McCrew, Specialist
16 years experience IS yelrs In Omaha.

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.
Vnricuivii, nuroLuiv, onaiuru, illood

Diseases lu all stugos, Nervous Debility,
and alt unnatural Weuknexs. Cures Uuar
anteed. Charges bow. Hours: i u. m. to 'i
p. tn. Hundays, 8 a m. to u p, tn, llox 7w.
Olllco over Jlj Ho 1Mb St , between For nam
and Douglas Sts., Umuha, Neb.

$500 REGARD!
Wo will py tho above reward for tnr rut of

Liver Complaint, Drtpepnls, Sick llciuliche.
Indigestion, Constipation or COitlvcncss via
cannot euro vrlth Mvcrltt, the
Little blrer 1111. nhen the directions nie strict-
ly compiled with. They nrc purely Vegetable,

nd navtr fall to give satlufsrtlon. Zc foxes
contain ICO l'llls, 103 boxes contain to 1'llls. 60
boxct contain 15 fills. Iletvaroof rubnltutlorui
and Imitations. Knt by moll. Stamps taken.
NEIIVITA MI'.DICAf. CO.. Cor. Ulniou uJackeon Sts., CliKazo. III. fold bt
For sale by Kumi t Co., lcttr md Lougi

Ut, Omaha. Nb.; Qo. li. ivn, CouncU
allufli. lows. j

RENOVATOR lnt Ignrates and renovates thivstem: purifies and enriches the blood, cures
tho norst dyspepsia, constipation, hradarhc,
it reran J ktdnejs. Sfcsndtl ntdruyriits Trea

sample and coos.
Dr. II. J.Kay, Saratoga, N.Y km

ENOVATOR

.OBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
Omaha, Neb,

Manufacturers of

Tents and Canvas Goods.

Send for Catalogue Number 23

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Johnson-McLea- n Co
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings,
Stair Work, Builders' Supplies,

Telephone 0!!7.
Oth and Jones Streets, Onmha, Jfcli,

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Go.
Importers and Jobbers of

Dry Goods, Furnishing Ooodi

AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uesfern Electrical
V Company

Electrical Supplies.
Klctrt Wlrtag Bills tad Oat Llcktlag
O. W. JOHNSTON. Mur. 1C10 Howard HU

SAFE ANDIRON WORKS.
a

Hull's Safes,
Cash Registers,
Typewriters
Hall Safe and

Lock Company,

till) Fa rnn m St
Oavls & Covgill Iron Works,

MANUFACTURERS ANT) JOBBERS
OF MACHINERY.

BNERAL, RRPAIRINO A PCIALT
IRON AND BRASS rOUNDKRB.

IH1, tnoa m molt JaoUaaa fltraat.
Omaha, Nafc. Tel. flSS.

B. Zabriskl. Asant. J. B. Cowcllt. Mm;

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES.

ELEVATORS
lataroved Quick and ttaiy Rlsiaj

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH GATES.

Send for eatalnRU.
KIMBALL BROS., COUNCIL BI,UBT3, la)

UM tth Stxsat. Velephgna It.

c, H. Davis & Son
AReat" for tar nlohaaoail
lately liatea anil
fire Doom.

BUatr Ilydraulio and Hand Ifleratartl
ElBTator repairing-- specialty. Ltathef
Val Cups for KltTatora, SajUisa M
mating Prassjaa.

aANE GO.
Manufacturers and Jobbara of

Staam and Water Supplies
Of All Klnda.

lOM mill llllfl notuiLAfi ST

WALL PAPER.

tttar Wall paper Go.,
JOIIHKKiS

WALL PAPER.
Lares, well aelrnted stock, prlcaa mini ea

laatetn houaes latest noveltina. Dealer
ifnd for "fl sumiiln line and terms.

!" Oinnhn.

COMMISSION.

Qavid Gole Co.,
Fresh Hresscd Poultry,

Oysters and Celery.
A1S So. 1 1 tli St. Omaha

PAINTS AiNU OILS.

National Oil & Paint Co.
(Incorporated.)

MAMJlMCTUJUSItS A.I JOBrtERS.

Pa nts for all Purposes.
Varnishes, etc.

iOU and K'H Jouca Bt., Tel. V.Zi, Oraaht

I

J
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